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аХВЕКЯІАЯ HOTE ЬЛ^
СИГКГП STREET.

FTIHE Proprietor of the above establishment.
_IL thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
Just received, -per ANDOVER— 

A SUPPLY of Ladies', Gents, and Children’s 
Д Boors and Shoes of every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few pairs Ladies’ SATIN 
and SILK SLIPPERS, and Far Lined Boots of 
extra quality.

4-4 CARPETING and Rugs to match ;
Black. White, and colored Satins ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Fringes ;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP- 

5ih Feb. .wsi:vn SUMMі:i;s * CO

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
FTIHE Subscribers having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and put 

thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17t!i instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
comfort and convertieПСЄ of those 

nay patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
their part, and they confidently hop

will merit a share of public supper 
Wines

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

РЯІГЛП BITTERS.
■Ж1ГНО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE 
W I would refer the 

merous v

THE SUBSCRIBER
ж T THE solicitation of his friends having been 

xjL induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business as advertized some 
time past, in the different newspapers of the Pro
vince ; now intimates to the public, that he will 
continue as heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those ge 
and who may honour him with their suppo 
on the occasion of his recommencement, begs iwe- 
tnrn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him with their visits, and assures them and 
the public generally, that his establishment will be 
conducted on the principles of a Regular Hotel ;

onnected with a house of that

cific for secret maladies, 
ientor.—The above reroe-

TXR LE SAGE’S ape 
.1 л or Conor*ca Eredi 
dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Le Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition unites safety with efficacy. And the 

ise, whether in the form of Gonnorhea or Gleet, 
adicated by the use of it, with certainty and 

and the sufferer is restored to his usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the troth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted ns the best and surest remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of all the reputed

FRANKS'S SPECIFIC SOLUTI
ON OF COPAIBA.

fTNHE diltarem Ingredient. contained in Frank,'» 
X Specific Solution of Copaiba, are Ihora ad.l, 

ed by the most practical and scientific m the profes
sion, but, by a peculiar chemical process so com
pounded that each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other. , ,. ,

This invaluable Medicine is recommended m the 
pnhlic and private practice of .

Sir Astir у V Cooper, Bart., F.R.S.; Sir Renja 
min , В rod if, Bart., F.R.S.: Joseph Henry Green, 
Esq.. F.R.S.; Bransby B. Cooper, Esq., F.R.S. 
Members of the Council of the Royal College of 
.Surgeons, London, and many other highly distin
guished members of the medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure of 
those diseases to which it ia more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks's Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial what il professes to be, but is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks'* Specific solution <>f Copaiba

reading p
oluntary letters published recently 

paper and in the Good Smnritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration Of 
MOFFAT 8 LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TF.RS !
Those who have perosed the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every care they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a strong 
state of health than was experienced 

ng afflicted with disease ; and in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and a I 
bilious affections, it is mmeccessary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to bo the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class. 

Medicines
lief in affections of tho liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them mightj be published for the 
benefit of others. In their operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of thetoin ich. strengthen tho 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole bodv, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found, to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines nre for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city.

nblic to the nn-ntlemen, who have

success.
f

JAMES NETHERY. «
St. John, N. B , Jane 7, 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.when all matters conne 
standing will be punctually and assidionsly attended 
to. It will also bo his endeavour to improve as far 
as possible, upon the domestic comfort of the esta
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
same kind in the province.

A Choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 
will always be kept on hand, as also whatever lux
uries can possibly be procured.

\ іTo the Afflicted.
IvrOTVV ГГН STA N DING die great powers the 
Ll Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 

oking of Meat, Fish, &c. it has since its in 
t reduction into this Province, been found to pos^ 
se«s other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanatire powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Vain, arresting tho progress of Frrers, 
МптІфШит and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases. ... . a.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in Hf. 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at
test to its efficiency -in the following diseases, from 
the effect it has had in removing 
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain 
Inflammations and swellings of every description; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; en
tonnons eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually 
ing the quantity if

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wi 
glass full tlirc 
quenily with it. 
throat—used frequently as n gargle. Foul breath

-gargle lbs mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth mol I lf" -о-їй—put a drop III the tooth, ami 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this moditiirm 
a elioap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold hy Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker A son, J. Л- J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed. I*e- 

A Tilley, and G. Chadwick, St. John ; JaWies 
Fredericton ; Tims. Sime. 8l. Andrews; 

G. Haggles, Ht. Stephen ; Hnml. Fairweotlier, liel- 
isle-, G.'Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Bunch. and Mr. 
Maftlieaon, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

specifics for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage’s medi
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of general \the whole in a

er and better 
vions to 
cases in

and sm
confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after hy all who are anxious to be cored without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-faring men ns containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

їм-,
conduce to the

IL JACKSON. « that their Tcrmi—ir, si
exertions

ЇГЛ supply of the choicest 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SC A M M ELL 
JOSEPH SCAMMELLÿ

ГJackson’s Hotel. Fredericton,
___ April J7,1841.

2816 May. Voi.. V.is proved
to be the most effectual, safe, and speedy remedy 
for the core of Gonorrhœa, Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charges, Fluor dflbus, Spasmodic Stricture, Infla
tion of the Kidney, Bladder, Urethra, and I’rostrate 
Gland ; its purifying effects про» the general health 
renders it particularly applicable in all cases of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility.

The most delicate persons may take it with per
fect safety.

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, fan-

1A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the пи
ха. merous imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter he signed on 
the outside of the bottle by 44 Nathaniel Howard,” 

Proprietor, in his own hand writing.
This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 

years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such as Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have used it, and 
needs only to bo tried to ho universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith
fully on the part affected for fifteen minutes, three 
times a day and apply flannel.

[Ц-Sol'd at the Circulating Library, by A. R. 
TRURO. Agent. 11th sept.

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS. The Life are also a most excellent re- St. John. Feb. 15, 1819.____________________
Essence of Smoke,

fur the Smoking of Hums, Bacon, Fisk, 
Beef Sfc.

ГТ1НЕ subscriber begs respectfully 
L to the Public, that the Essence < 

been extensively nsed throughout the Province 
during the past season, and that all those who have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

their varions com- 
in the back. Ac. THE CHНАШ, 100 fathoms, 1) inch chain, 

90 do 1-і
120 do H
1(15 do 18
90 do 11
75 do ca M

1 C, d.

1 Chain 
1 Ditto
1 Ditto
2 Chains,
2 Ditto 
4 Ditto
2 Ditto 
It Ditto
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
0 Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chains assorted g and inches 

in lengths to suit pu 
Anchors, from 1 ewt. by 
Hedge Anchors Ц to -1.1 
1 Doz. Grappling IRONS.

Is published every I 
плхт A Co. at their 
over the store of Messrs.

per aim 
advance.—When sent I 

Papers sent out of th
AllVARCK.

Any person forwnrdir 
a:ble subscriber* will bo 

Ю* Visiting and Bin 
ornamental.) Handbills, 
eralfy. neatly executed. 

All letter*, commimir 
will not be 
until nil nr

dotbs do
do

Term*—15*.do to announce 
of Smoke hasdo

MG dodo75 > r90 &. 75 tin do
Caution.—None is genuine unless 44 Geot^e 

Franks, Rlachfriars-road,'’ is engraved on the Go
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle.

The following Testimonials are selected from 
amongst numerous others forwarded to Mr. Franks. 
From Joseph Henry Green, Esq., F.R.S., one of 

the Council of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Surgeon to St. Thomas’s Hospital, and Profes
sor of Surgery in King's College. London.

“ I have made trial of Mr. Franks's solution of 
Copaiba, at St. Thomns’a Hospital, in a variety of 
cases of discharges in the mal» and female, and the 

stating, than it is an efficacious

do 15-16 do75
60 A 75 do 
60 A 7.5 do 13-16 do'l 
50 A GO do 9
43 A GO do 11-16 *do
45 A 60 do 8
45 A 60 do 9-16
45 A 60 do é
45 A 60 do 7-16 do

do
.1.

House-keepers. Provision-dealers, and others can 
smoke any quantity of meat or fish, without tho 
least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending to 
the following plain directions While the bam, 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times with 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours-to elapse 
between each washing ; bang it lip, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insect icill touch any thing preserved with 
the Essence of Smoke.

Haifa pint is sufficient for the 1-irgest ham.
Meat or Fish that lias become tainted will he re

stored to a wholesome state in a few hours by being 
washed mice or twice with the Essence of smoke.

For its uses in the cure of Rheumatism. Inflam
mation*. Cuts, Burns. Sprains, and many other 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effects in the 
removal of diseases, and accidents to which horses 
and cattle nre liable, ns Inflammatory sprains, spa
vin. heaves. Ac. see handbills.4

Л liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
trailers wishing to become agents.

Hold by Thos. Walker A son. J. Alexander, Pe
ters A Tilley. G. Chadwick and U. M. Burns, St. 
John ; J. Cook, Carleton ; Robert Boyle, Portland; 
II. Travis, Indian Town ; J. F. Gale, Fredericton ; 
G. F. Bunnell, Gngetown ; J. Baird. Woodstock ; 
Tims. Hitno, 8t. Andrews; Seymour Picket. King
ston ; Samuel Fuirweallier. Bellisle ; Hugh Me 
Monnglc. Sussex; A If*. Wright, Peticodiac ; and 
by the subscriber, Hampton.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

<no

I *necessary.
V { ,1,0,1
‘ " link. 7» paid, or they 

discontinuedmes a day. sponging the body I 
Inflammatory and Putrid sIMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS

<!"

P?’reft In ;
rchnsers. 

25 cwt. Cl Saturday,
1 Sunday,
2 Monday,
3 Tuesday,
4 Wed лежім

OF STOCK.
Uorst, Cattle, S Sheep .IFestlrtne*.
T%| ESSRS. HARRIS A CO., London, Propri 
jTL elors, respecifully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Masters, Ac. forth

results warrant my stating, than it is an etnc 
remedy, and one which does not produce the

pleasant effects of Copaiba.
(Signed) " Joskph Henrt Greek." 

45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April, 15, 1835.”
From Bransby Cooper, Esq., F.R.S., one of the 

Council of the Roys College of Surgeons, Lon
don ; Surgeon to Guy’a Hospital, aud Lectur
er on Anatomy, Ac.

41 Mr. Bransby Cooper presents his complimente 
to Mr. George Franks, and has great pie 
bearing testimony to the efficacy of his sol 
Copaiba in Gonorrhœa. for whicl 
per line prescribed the solution tu 
see with perfect success.

•• New-street, April 13, 1835.”
From Аі.НХЛИПЯП TwBnOI#i fi«q , Surgeon 16 

the Metro

icr Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith, Shediac; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jomseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. 8 ) ; 
Hopewell, Peter Me Clelan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Chipman, Thos. Prince, Esq. Peticodiac. Mr. Thos. 
Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, 
ville Sainl. Fairweather. Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
Milliken, Esq. St. George : Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnott, Esn, Annapolis; T. IL 
Black, Esq. St. Martins ; Mr, Hallett, Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Sprntt, Miramichi ; O..P. Jones, 
Weymouth, N. S. ; Gilbert Bent, Bridgetown; G. 
Г. Dliniiif. Clements ; John Tnoker. Ynfffimifh. 
Justus Earl. Hampton, Baxter

POSTB R*S

heir
Medicines, and beg to say that a single trial wjll at 
once establish their value. * " '* ' ‘L~

Stationery, Carpeting#, Gunpow
der, Earthenware, Ac,

4 Cases superfine and fine Foobcap and Pott; 
3 do. Luter PAPER—various kinds,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Packages GUNPOWDF.R-Co. single F. 

double F. and cannistnr,
20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40 Pieces Tarte ns. various patterns,
2ft Hhdi EARTHEN WARE,
50 Bids. Roman Cemk.mt,

100 Bbls. Calcined Plaster, very superior,
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Picks,

30 Pieces Broad Cloths, Ac.

establish tliei 
year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative 
mature calving, lambing and 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 
aMfeeHtieth HUtl many others too numerous for 
inisrtioa.

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest to have 
a stock of their HOUSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Balls, Blisters, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., nil of which are at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that con 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 
nspection of nil experienced Veterinary surgeon, 

carefully packed, and with labelled, directions for 
use, so that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them. *■

(D’Ail tho above Medicines arc for sale at the 
Circulating Library. Germain street, ami every in
formation further required on the subject, can be 
had ou application to A. R. TRURO,

Their Agent fer Ntic- Brunswick.

ft Thursday.

№«11 Moon. 2d, ;

r value. At this season of the

Seek
F. Gain,

V II В L I t; 1 N 8
usure in 

acyofhis solution of 
hich disease Mr. Coo- 

ten or twelve ca-

Bank or Nkw-Bru 
E*q. President.-Discour 
•hty. Honrs Of bfislneii 
Discount must lie left nt 
on the days immediatel 
days.-Director next wen

t
Liniment for p re

tins is an THE HAUTEUR 1*
Biro Insurance Company,

ПГ HARTFORD, (CONN.)
JYFFEnS tn insure every description of property 
Хл against loss or damage by Fire, on reusonahlo 
terms. This company has been doing business fur 
more than twenty-live year*, and during that period 
have settled nil their losses without compelling tho 
insured in any instance tu resort to a court ol‘justice.

Ірану are Eliphalet Ter- 
. Huntington, A. 11 it ii- 

Samuel Williams, K.

Smith, Norton.КХАЯПНП j w ЕГ.ШГ -, n«q , ourgcon m
•tropolitan Free Hospital, Carey street, Lin- 

nrs Inn Fields.
44 My dear Sir,—I have notes of six cases, in 

which I have administered your’.preparation of Co
paiba, for the care of Gonorrhmn, in all of which the 
disease lias been subdued in a shorter period of time 
than according to the ordinary plans hitherto made 
use’of. Besides these cases of which I have taken 
notes, І have tried it in several instances nt the 
Grenville-strect Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 

over the Jurgent sympton* of 
the discharge and mitigating 

that I have not oli- 
exhibiting Copaiba, 

with the 
nther on the 

itself, for,

Commercial Bank.- 
sident,— Discount Day* 
Hours оГЬиріпрря, 
Discount must In
ti ny* preceding the Discr 
week ; A. Perkins, F.*'| 

Bask of Вііітш Nori 
Branch.)—A. Smitherw. I 
Days, Wednesday* anil 
sines*, from It) to 3. No 
tu he left before 3 o'clock 
Discount Days. 

ж James Kirk, E»q. ,
New-Bnuxswick Fiat 

John Boyd, Esquire. Iі 
every day, (Sundaysexci 
[All communications hy 
^”8 tviNns Bank.—Hon 
«/•■nt.—tlllire hours. Iron 
tiny’s. Cashier and Reg 

Marine IsrcrIxck.—I 
committee of Underwrite 
10 o’clock, (.Sundays exet 

М arise Assurance C< 
President.—Ollice open 
ceplwd) from It) to 3 o'cli 
for Insurance to he made

Imli:"Soap a ml Window Lilas*.
200 Boxes 30 and 60 lbs. Eux es best Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Window Glass. 50 A 25 feet each, 

7x9. 8x10. 10x12.10x14, 11x15. 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied fur immediately.

STOKESHOE
Hampton, 27th Jan, 1841.

It E ll OVAL.
The Directors of the con 

ry. James II. Wills, 8. II 
tmgton, jitnr. : Albert Day.
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, It. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
James П. Bolle*. Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property In this city, and throughout dm 
Province on reasonable terni*. Conditions tnado 
known, uiid every information given, on applica
tion tu JOHN UUBLUTSUN.W

Ht. John, 1st July, 1837.
U*The above is the first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

- *

Corner of King and Germain Streets. TYONALD ROS8, Fishmonger, King street, 
1/ hogs respectfully to return nis sincere thanks 
for the patronage he lias experienced since the Fire 
of 1837, and to inform his Customers that he has 
removed hi* Business tu hi* newly erected Brick 
building in Dork street, at the sign of the Golden 
Fish. Avhen he will continue his business on an en
larged scale.

lli* stock will 
Groceries, and

it possesses a con 
Gonorrhma, relieving 
the scalding ini makin 
served in

Cordage, Canvas, Hlaralinc, and
Spiinynrib

600 Coils Cordaok, from 14 in. to Sin. Shrouding, 
with Spimyarn, Maraline and Ilonsline,

80 Coils Manilla ROPE, 2 to 4 inches,
300 Bolts of GonrouU, Muirs, Martin A Co., and 

other Canvas.

New Boots and Shoes,
Per ship Emerald, from Liverpool—Just Arrived : 
T ADIE5' Fnshionuhlo Pnrnmeltn, Orleans and 
Л-J Prunella Bools,

tig in) making water, 
the usual methods of 

In one instance only did it disagree 
uiach ; but in this it seemed ' Ito dependr

id of exhibition than on the remedy 
oil diluting it with a larger quantity of water, the 
objection was at once obviated, and the patient got 
well in ten days from the time that he commenced 
taking the medicine. I have not had a case in 
which the discharge continued longer than ten days 
after commom ing this treatment.

44 I am, dear Sir, yours very truly,
(Signed) “ Alexander Tweedie.”

Within a period of two months, upwards 
patients were treated with Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. St. Thomas’s, Guy’s, 
and the Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunswick.
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist Sr Druggist.

St. John, June 13.

nntertt and seal 
Boots) of every

quality, from 4*. 9d. a pair ;
Do. Best prunella double sol'd Boots, Goloshes, Ac 
Do. Victoria, Queen Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashionable Slippers :
Do. Beet French and English Kid Slipper*.
Do. Prunella Slippers and Ties of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid, Seul anil Morocco, do.
Do. Seal and Russia Kid Walking Shoes.
Do. Carpet and every other desciiption of House 

Slippers :
Girls' Slippers, Ties and Walking Shoes, of every 

sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOUTS 
of all qualities ;

Gentlemen’* Clarence, Albert and Coburg Boots, 
I)o. Dress Pumps of various patterns,

Half do. and stout Walking Shoes 
Slippers, of nil qualities,
Bools and Himes of every description 

size and quality that may he celled for.
Also, per steamer North America, from Boston : 

Ladie'*, Gentlemen's, Girl’s and Children's India 
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes and qualities.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
May 14, 1841.

O’ English made TRUNKS of all aizea-for
sale cheap.

with kid, 
Prunella fFronts ;

consist of a General Assortment of 
Fish of every description.

N. B.—Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 20, 1841.___ ’________

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

SI. lolm. May 8.1840.
Bar A Boll Iron. Copper. Cuslings.

4 Tons Shot, BB. to No. 7, assorted, in cask of 
5 cwt. each ; 100 Tons of Bur A Bolt IRON, 

20 Tons Flat IRON—assorted,
10 Tons Copper Bolts, 5-8, 3-4, 7-8. 1, I 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch,
1G Cases Sheathing COPPER, 16,18, 20, 22, 24, 

26, 28, and 30 ounces,
3 Tons Composition Spikes. 7 and 10 inches.
1 Ton Composition Wood sheathing Nails,

24. and 2$

SOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
rglllE Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern anti 
finish, from 5 to £1.5.. Tho lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are nil warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call 
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27. 1838.

i*8tori;cTio>
INSURANCE COMPANY,ГТПНЕ attention nf House-keepers i* respectfully J. directed to the above article. Bv using this 

Roup more than half the time and nearly nil the labor 
usually employed in washing nro saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
snap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
doe* it injure tho texture of the finest I 
move the colour from Printed cottons.—Due trial 
is sntlicieiit to convince every one of it* superiority.

Price 6d. per single p 
are given to every purchaser. »

Sold in 8t. John by Mes*rs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. U. Chadwick; ill Cnrletnii by Mr John 
Cook, and hy the subscriber pt the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

of 31)0
Of Hartford, € onuectieat.

Incorporated 1825

Capital £150,000 Dollars,
1.000 Pots, assorted ; 600 Balte Ovens A Covers, 
200 Bags Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 inches.

The SubWith liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 
HE whole of the first named sum, 9150,000 is 

invested in eernrilies, ntnl on the shortest not 
lice could be cashed and applied to the payment of

Tho subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
tho above Company, will kune Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Нон*"*, Store*. Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

Imen, or ге- p. G leave tu inform thі 13 generally, that they li 

orlioueers and CornuTDo. Drcs*. 
Do. Toilet

R. PF.NGILLY. ALL THE ABOVE FOR BALK BV

the Firm ofJOHN ROBERTSON. mi ml.—Primed directionsAbsconded»
"17IR.OM this Oflice, on the 16th instant, an In- 
Jl dented Apprentice named Janies Doak. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
will be proceeded against as the law directs.

Chronicle Oflice, April 17, 1840. _______ ____

Neic- York, January, 1841. 
H/TR. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my 
IfJL Agent for St. John. N. B. and the adjacent 
country, to receive subscriptions and money there
for, for the “ NEW WORLD," Newspaper, pub- 
lishetl in New-York ; and also for the “ EVER-

Children's
Under the sanct ion of the President of the College of 

Physicians. Professor Brandt, of the Royal Insti- 
t nt ion. and a host of the highest members vf the va
rious brancltes of the Medical Profession. 

DINXEFOim's PURE FLUID MAGNESIA.

tumrton St C
and trust their assiduity 
their intimate knowledgo 
share of public patronage,

til NE CONGO A POUCHONG TEAS — 
Xі 141) Chests firm flavoured Congo TEA; 20 
Chests Puuchong TEA. For sale low while land
ing. April Ж John Robertson^

Jl’cw and Rich
Salin Fared Vapor Hangings
О K. FOSTER ha* this day opened the most 
O* extensive and elegant variety of New Satin 
Faced Paper Hangings, with Velvet 
Borders to match, that lias ever been offered in this 
city. Those who wish to make a choice selection 
will do well to give an early call. May 7.

GEHampton. July 1840. і Y FIB Kw
nt as low rates as any similar insHktinn ; and will 
give personal attention to the sttiwey of premises,
Ac. in the ciiy, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
part* of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—Tim cor- •>- * 
redness of which description shall on all occasions I
be binding on the part of the applicant.

W. II. 8C0VIL.

LOSS OB DAMAC May 1.1841 A.Я. K. FOSTER.Greatly improved in purity and condensation. 
fTIHE great advantages of this elegant prep 

I lion are, that being in a fluid state, and 
sensing all the properties of Magnesia in 
use. it is not liable to form *• dangerous concre 
in die bowels.” It corrects acidity and relieves 
heart burn effectually, without “ injuring the coats 
of the stomach,” or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : it prevents the food of infants 
turning sour during digestion ; it is very useful in 
cases of gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and, under all circumstances, it acts as a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for females 
particularly during pregnancy.—Dr. Conquest has 
expressed his regret that he should have allowed 
himself to ho imposed upon by an exporte statement 
of Sir James Murray, ami says " I have enquired 
into the circumstance, you arc at liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate I gave you he subse
quently said ” I am pleased that you continue the 
use of my certificate. The following is a copy 

44 Dear sir,—I have been much pleased with the 
Bicarbonated solution of Magnesia, and feel with 
many others that the profession and die public are 
indebted to you for a highly valuable addition to 
our list of medicines. As an agreeable mild ape
rient, it cannot fail to supersede many now in use, 
but which so offend the taste and the stomach, aa to 
justify their banishment from our prescript ions.

Year's respectfully, J. T. Conquest.
Finsbury-square, July 18, 1639. 

44 Mr. Dinne&rd, 17*2, Bond street.”
Dr. Wilkinson of Bath says “ a bottle of sir Jaa. 

Murray's Fluid Magnesia, sent me by a chemist in 
tin* town for analizilion, gave me near seven grains 
of magnesia and three of sulphate of Soda to the 
ounce ; whilst your* yielded seventeen grains of pure 
magnesia to the ounce. I eonscientiontiy bear tes
timony to the correctness of the above results.”

4* Mr.

Oy-NOTICE. White LeaГТ1ІІБ Subscriber will make advance* on Car 
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes. to amount of §18 per M. on Merchan
table Board* and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shinole*. by Drafts nt 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers «V Co., London, or Messrs. How
land & Aspinwntf. New-York, on receiving Bills ol 
Lading and order for Insurance, 
after touching at Barbados*, be allowed to proceed 
to 8t. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.

general 
c relions

I^IOR SALE hy the sul 
JL Ward-street—A quaiiand imitation May 21, 1341.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
liUH, Yellow, Red 
Raw Linseed OIL. in anu 
small cask* and bladders 
Barrels Wilmington Tar і

* OATMEAL: 12 Hilda. I
M niasse*.

May 7 1841. СГ

Kriiit
FZl ! ІГ, Subscriber has rei 
-L Wooden Building In 

son’s Wharf, (heretofore 
Wharf.) where he will hr 
General Assortment of Dr

GREEN," a Monthly Magazine, published by 
J. WINCHESTER Publisher.

23. Ann sired.
OuTSubscriptione will be received by Mr Win. 

Howard. North Wharf, at $24 per copy, exclusive 
of Postage. Fd. 12.
3VTOTICE.—All Persons indebted to the subscri 
_Ll her, up to the first day of March, instant, ere 
respectfully requested to call mid seule up their 
accounts immediately. 8. K. FOSI ER.

6th March. 1841. King stmt.

~ city p.mr snov.
House. Ship, Sign, and Ornamental Painting, in all 
its various Branches, executed at the shortcut notice. 

(4ПНЕ subscriber returns hi* sincere thanks to 
his friend* and the Public for their liberal pa

tronage during the past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first ekes Workmen, 
lie intends to continue the above Business in all its 
Branches.

Painting, Glazing. Gilding. Ac , Sign Painting, 
Paper Hanging, Gilding on Glass. Imitations of 
Wood* and Marble, executed in the neatest style. 
All order* left at die subscriber’s Shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church. Germain street, punctu 
allv attended to.

March 26. 1841. GEORGE LI.OYD.
^££1(TV*£$ BVI.VTLW.

ARK ELS of new Alkwives. in 
order, wanted imme- 
I be

Ratchford

superior quality, 
Pekin, from London, for sale by 

JAS. MALCOLM.

Wiliialion Wanted.
A Person competent to take charge of a set of 

_rV Books either by Double or Single Entry is 
desirous of obtaining employment.—Enquire at the 
Chronicle Oflice. April 2.

ONGUU TEA —30 Cliente 
received exc The vessel* will,

■St. John, N. В., 3d sept. 1840.
МЧ-.

Important to Ship (haters, Ship Masters * 
and Others.

ГГШГ. subscribers beg leave to call the attention 
JL of the public to Joseph ll'il/iams’ IMPERVI

OUS COMPOUND ; being a Mineral Poison, re
cently invented, for mixing with a Varnish lie Im* 
prepared, for coating Ships’ Bottoms, and all kind* 
of Wood and Iron work, likely to become foul, from

lias just received per Pckin.y>ow London : 
A "< ZIASES HATS, containing an awsort- Tt JL mem of every quality from the lowest 

to the very best.
17 Case* of BOOTS A SHOES, assorted :
30 Cases of Fancy GOODS, comprising.

Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Gloves. Hosiery. Nett*. 
Laces. Blonds. Parasols, Silk and Cotton Umbrel
las. Saxonies. Orleans, Mouselino de Laines, Fancy 
Dresses, Clialies.
Crape, Thibet and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS 

and Shawls ;
Gents. Stock*, in great variety ; 
ing*. Braces. India llandkf-rchii 
mmgs; Brussels CARPETING wiih Rngg* to 
match ; A lot of F look Cloths for Halls in 541, 3-4, 
7-8, 4-4, 5-4. 6 4 ;

Also—per Emerald from Lots pool:
A laree stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 

Yorkshire. Venetian, Scotch and Brussels, with 
liandsome Rur.es to match ;

A variety of patterns of Stair Carpeting ;
Fancy Printed Dmcgcis. in great variety ;
Printed Cottons and I'nmitures ;

St. Andrews, 21st March. 1839. tf

Ноіяіоі-d Mill Flour.
fTIHE subscriber* having erected Mill* on the 
J. Little River Fall*, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and haviing 
likew ise imported, per ship Eagle, from Ixmdon, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg ieavc to inform the public, 
they will continue to keep on band at their S 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel* and in hags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and a* they intend selling on 
reasonable term* lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

Angn si 17.

Per Sophia, from London :
4T A TT 111)5. Pale Hollands;
Zl4t. JLl London OAKUM ; 12 

OIL;

10 Ton* best 
cask* Whit- 
casks of Raw

Chandlery, nf every

ILJLfVfflf j; FI

marine matter or any other cause ; which tins Im
pervious Compound will effectually prevent, а» До 
worm* will penetrate it.

The Compound ami Black Varnish can he bad at 
the Store of CRANE A MG RATH, #

iso ; Casks of London Boiled 
ditto ; London LEAD in kegs of 28 A 56 lb*, each. 

May 24 JOI1N ROBERTSON. T.m: ro
fTIHE subscriber offer* 
-l Well built llou*e ill 

*».ftvclmM estate being 40 I 
^ «aid street, and running ha 

feat : lately the property ol 
11 тії' the purchase money r 
years, secured by bond an 
inxiniu? half іп*к»»»у^пг
«*”*"•l’» tlhlwd 

у.. -i

Faints, oil, am
Per •* Sophia,"^ 

ffft Reg* best Loudon V 
5 (J.t.tks Double Hoikh!

4 2 Rolls Sheet Lead.-—
ouv stock of Pain1 
sold cheap bv

RATCHF

Rich Satin Vest- 
efs, Muslin Trim-

On Consiglintml, CX Sophia, from London— 
i/m TXOZEN London Brown Stout and 4ЕІГІ P 1-Л Porter ; 240 Keg* Ixmdon While 

Lead ; 4 cases Ironioxgf.rt : 100 case* Fine Pale 
Rotterdam GENEVA. And for sale hy

. W V KANNLV
nfoflce.

fTIHE subscriber having removed from his late 
J. stand the Albion House, to the house lately 

occupied by Mr«. Ilrocke*. in Church street, know n 
as the City Hotel, would be pleased 
date the public as usual.

N. B.— Private Rooms when

From the fact of the Impervious Compound and 
not I lie 
adapted 

is well

the prepared Black Varnish, containing 
slightest degree of acid, it i* peculiarly well 
for dipping paper in for Skips’ Bottoms, as it 
known not to act upon met 

May 14, 1841.

ips
2StA May.

Seville lit Her Oranges for Marmalade. 
ДГ TTOXES Seville Bitter Oranges for M*r- 
*л ІЗ malade ; 250 do. sweet Oranges ; GO do. 
LE Ml »\s. in fine order, 

stay 14.—3w.

OWENS A DUNCAN.

SPRINV GOODS,
By the " Emerald" from Litvrpool.to accoumm- 

reqtvred.
WM. NETHERY.

\t‘u Establishment*
Register and General Intelligence OJJlce.
FTIHE subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
JL tbst he has opened an office of the above de

scription, at the corner of Germain and Princess ‘ Canvas. Osnahurg*. LINENS and Diapers; 
street*, lately occupied as a Post Office. The oh- Red. Yellow and White Flannels; 
jert of which will be to receive and impart informa- Baize. Padding and Ticks ; ».
tion on the various matters of life : but it w ill prin- A large lot of printed Pattern* for Children ; 
cipally be devoted to the n*e of persons cf every Jaceonei, Book, Moll and checked Muslins; 
capacity, in search of employment who тлу at all j Handkerchief* of all kind* ; 
times procure a situation by applying at die above " “ ' *"
place, and by producing satisfactory testimonials.

The inhabitants of St. John and the Public et _T .шЩ ,„fc ...... ___ __ ,_e_ _____ _______
large, will aim find it of great advantage to engage band, will be found worthy the attention of por- 
their servant* from the above office, as they will be j chaser*. _ 

ltd may rely

JOHN G. SHARP-Grey and White Shirtings;
Checked Homespun 1 
Regatta* and Twilled 
Fignred and plain Orleans Cloths ;
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and printed Mouselino de Іліпея ; 
1*1 a id Camlets. I .a «-tings and Shalloons ; 
Moleskin* and lYonser Stuffs:

Osnabw 
low and

FIMIE subscribers have received part of thejjr I.i 
JL verpool and Mancliesier GOODS by the ship 

Emerald, which will be opened early in the next 
week. The remainder with their Lond 
daily expected.

200 В Ginghams; 
Shirtings ; For ‘ lie,

20,000 Shipping Shîngli. Viim and Cedar, 20.000 
Laths, 50 Cords LATH WOOD.

A few thousand Boards ; a lot of Scantling, on the 
premises in Nelson street.

April'M. James Lockwood & Co.

T^OES SALK.—Lx «Mock from Liverpool 
Л- and Albion from Cork. 12 tons superior Cord
age: 160 bags Spikes from 4 to 9 inch: 20 casks 
short link Coil chains from 3-16 to I inch.

11. J. aV h. MACK AY.

good shipping 
diately. and for which cash wil

May 21
paid on delivery. 
A Brotffr*.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
on Goode

Murray of Hoil, after denying in the stron
gest terms the impudent fabrication attributed to 
him. mjs, '• in proof of my sincerity, I have written 
to air James Murray to cancel my name tato calo 
in connection with hi* testimonials."

Mr. Herron of the National medical hall, DnMin, 
туя, “ your preparation is really bemtifel, 

von Morgan’s analysis of your ЯМ 
says it is the pnrest he ever saw, and 33 per cent, 
stronger than sir James Kurray’s, which be formerly 
examined and reported on.”

JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO.
Old Stand, North Wharf.May 14. VTHE Maid of the Mist will leave 

eVery Monday morning at 7o’clock 
for Digby and Ai.naprdis. and re

turn next day. Goes to Fastport. Sl Andrew» and 
St Stephen, every Friday mooting at 7 o'clock, 
and returns the next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 
Windsor, and leave again on the same high water 
that she arrives there.

The North Атака, wifi leave every 
morning at 7 o’clock, for Boston, and 
on her return on Mondays.

Freight taken es usual. A pply to CapL Mabee. 
on board, or to 

Лргй 33.

Млу 28.
Tl «MAU, CAKVlNfi, Ac. FIA WO or three Young і 

Л accommodated With I 
the First May next, map 
in Charlotte street, hy іь*І 
Mrs. Dean, at her presee

engaged an f-xperier.-iÿ F|HE subscriber having
cod Workman, is prepared to exeente all 

kinds of Turning Sc Carting, at the shortest notice. 
He keep* constantly on hand МаІюцапу in Log*, 
Scantling, Plank, Boards and Vchu.ts; which, w tih 
a general assortment of CABINET FURNI
TURE, II ur Mattrassks, &c. he offer* fm sale 
on favourable terms, for approved payment.

ALEXANDER LAWRENCE.
King-street. '

solution : he
June 4.—til.

ІЛеаїчЛ І ..її fit XIend.-<k*0 M superficial 
ІЛ fivt DEALS. 25 cords of LATH WOOD, on 
rea«--liable terms "by

Fancy Buttons and Trimmings ;
VEsTives, Stocks, Braces, Ac. &c.

Which, together with a Urge stock of Goons on
The Acidulated I-einon syrup usually sold with 

delightful of sahoe 
the aperient quality ; to be

JOHN G. SHARE. 
Chemist Sr Druggist. 

Agent Jor Nnr Brumswuk. who will suppply proper 
tusses containing the certificates of the тол eminent 
Physicians in Ixmdou. a

Chain Cables & Anchors, Cheap.

CyNO’j
l|vdlià Subscriber begs 
JL friends and the public 

purchas" old Silver at 4s. 
Gd. per lb.; Bra** at 4L p< 
and old Iron at per lb.— 
will not 

|| the

the solution makes the most 
Draught*, and arrive here Joseph Faiwwp<thfr.

1 > RICft51)ЛНЮ large English Bricks, for 
IJ *ale if removed immediately.

K Atm FORI' A BrOTHF.RS.

Mcv 88.
supplied at the shortest notice, a
good conduct of those recommended, as the strictest 1 TlHî Sl*»senlH4
enquiry w ill be made by the proprietor before the Offer fur sale at their fire proof store, lately occnpi- 
nr.me of the applicant will be registered. | ed by W. H. Street. Eaq. in Water street—

21 A. GILLF.SPir. ! g\ ЯГ "FTHDS vary choice SUGAR";
11 ся...Mil l-anctiron. Si. Crei. KI M : a- Z-) П 15 ditto dilto Moi.mt.t 
JlV pMw. Itowrara ditto; 10 pen*, old СяЬ. і Гипсіїеоп. Mrong CL BA RIM; 
.Into.f'ton,,; -r. pnrau ,nd ‘JO b,r,el, 'J dl“" dmo ;

150 cases Hollands: 3C0 barrels Navy Bread :
50 barrel* Pilot Bread ; 50 kegs fard (in bond,) 

350 bolts bleached Leith Canvas, No 1 to 8;
1 case Irish Uncus ; 1 bale ditto Shirtings;
1 bate Scotch Homespuns ; 1 do. stripes and

Checks ; 1 do. Towels, Table Cloth», &c.
1 case Brown Holland* ;

With sundry other Dry Goods. Arc. Ac.
8ANCTON A CROOKSHAXK.

АГП. GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city of St. 
jfl.fi John. Merchant, having dnty as*igm-d to the 
Subscriber all his debts, claims and effects, of every 
description—All persons indelHed to the ssid Geo. 
M. Borns, are therefore required to make payment 
to the subscriber, wlio only is authorized to grant a 
discharge. W. H. SCOVIL.

8t. John. May 5.1941.

JAMES WHITNEY-
rehsse from anvJ«me 25. FORK an.l BEEF. age of maturity, and

'ІЕд •’ Mrr' **Fa**y 4 “tide
’*■ ff. ~'v* '** *beir nim.4 an- 

X li - ОоП*!ЛПї)у од hsn<' 
BO>v and second hand Cloi

J*kn. 7th Map. 1-М

K
1 co-partnership J,

Ji twe»n the subscriber' 
w-ii.r A Bkn-t. lias been tl 
debt* owing to the I tie Fi 
Willnm H. Dewolf, by wfc 
foture be carried on.

Wit
WM.

Amherst. ,JF. S 18* May,

COATS I COATS!
FTIHE subscriber haring made arrangement* for 
JL importing from the .Sydney Mines, thnr best 

quality of Screened COALS. (newly mined ) e*- 
pectalii* first Cargo in two or three weeks, and will 
take orders from families, who may wi«h to fairish 
themselves with this description of COAL.

He wii keep also in his Yard a constant «apply 
of the best House. F от see, and Smith COAL.

ЛП sales of Coal under £10. wiH be made for 
over that amonnt я credit of 

be given, on approved Notes.
T. L. NICHOLSON

; landing this day from on board the schooner Perse
verance, at the North Market Wharf:

RLS. Prime FORK; 10 do. BEEF 
lor sate by fNow landing and for sale by the subscribers :

1 O CTIJD Chain CABLES. 7-8. 15-16, 1, 
J Л 1^41. 1 SS, 8 12 and 15^8 inches

9 short bnk ditto ditto, 543, 11-16 and 34 indi ; 
6 Anchor*, from 14 to 24 cwt for wood stocks ;

do. from 2 to 7 cwt-for ditto;
8 do. from 5 to 9 cwt. with iron stocks ; 

500 fathoms short link proved Chain. J to J inch 
On Hand,—25 Kcdge Anchor*, from 1 to 5 cwt. 

Іак 11-

50 ВBond or dnty paid.
Ritchford A- 

HuiMtns KjoU far Sale. 
rflWO very eligible Building LOTS. No*. 1297 
JL and 1298. each 40 by 100 feet, fronting on 

Main rtreet. will be sold either together or separate-
ly—Appty 

May 21.

d. —For sbte in CRANE A M'GRATH.May 21.Вмтипп.
Pictorinl lilnstmtion# of ike

BIST®. ,
ROOM) VOLI UE—P,,hlh*»l яГітпІ ^

United States Pork & Beef.
1 fkfX DHLS. Prim. PORK. (І» Il.md) 56 

-It f ,4 clear do. free for the Fisheries, 
10 brto. Mes* BEEF,
For sale low by

20

S *t 8t. Jnlui.—For sale at th» ргтеірн! D<wlt 
Stores, awl at the Store of E. Sears. King st.

prompt ptymewt; 
Тії re#- Months «Я

SANCTON A CBOOKSHANK і May L. Price only tUO dollars fetMay, 14—3m. RâTCgFORD &. Bbotbers.RâTCHronr. JL BttOTHERS. June
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